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High School Boyi
Gain Experience
In Government
More then 300 high >rhnn|

ytuths from all over Michigan
ha< e been on campus this past
week Ur the ninth annual Wol¬
verine Boys' Stat.* which ends at
auto today.

Amiwioj* Legion.
M*adad by thiir home town civ
U organisations as the ouisland
U.g students of thair respective
his ■) schools.
In an experiment in democrat¬

ic procedure, the boy a

iar-l a mythical "49th *totgT
cor plete with all state, coumjj
an', municipal elective and
pointed offices. Fcr the past
Wf«k they have iiecn simulating
th« functions of the>e offices
fw.yt' State headquarter* has

been in Jettison fieldhouse.
where WO of the boys have been
living- The remainder have been
housed in quonxet huts on the
campus.
Yeterday. "Governor" Dave

Andi rson of Iron Mountain and
r-ther "state' 'officials took over
the reins of the Michigan State
government when they occupied
the offices and legislative cham¬
bers at the capitol building in
Lansing.
Other activities of the eon-

clave included a »porta eltoic
under the tutelage of college
athletic coaches, and the publish¬
ing of a daily newspaper, the.
Whirligig. HasJett senior Kan
Kaha, a night aditor of the State

acted as editor for the

EAST I^N»INq|ldlonOA>rTR?DAWUN^I, UN '

Hannah Answers Questio^ Concert Star
On Dormitory Board Raise
Th« committee in charye of invMtifatinff the recent in-

rrrann in dormitory board hoe received from Pre*. John
A. Htnmli a letter in anawer to the question* that were
handed him at the end of laat term. There question* were
compiled by the committee"
•I the request of the mem-fanrt to retire the debt over,
hera oi the atlldent bodyU*Tl«l of yrar*. and to provide
attending Ml all-colleire meet-!,r,r ,h' »P i drprrcia-
In* in the band ihell on June «.|""n r,,nd ,ak' rnr<' "t major
The letter wai addremed to equipment purrhaw, that may

Student council, whit h wae upon* '* "ece.uary during the period
•or of the band shell rnnvora*',h"1 ,hr trusteeship remain, in
tion, and reads as follows: leffect.
Mr. Thomas M. lairing, president I The new d—wHtel.. aew am-
Student council dee raMirBatten all bdat Waa-
Michigan State college llarly noaaeed. The Ana Arber
East Lansing, Mich.gan ;Treat rampnny k» tbe trustee. The
fiear Mr. Luring: ! fatee. averages IS pry
In response to ihe various ***** * "tlreawat ef

questions raised n« a result of Ul* "tended ta
the announced ndiustmcnt in " »"ra wbleb I* lb* tenant pe-
dorimtory rates. I ;.m sending ,M lh" lh* lamtehlns
you this general statement «-•»» r-rtd be Interested la.

rMM'V (lEAINfiEB

Marking an all-timr high
in aurnmer .school enroll¬
ment at Michigan State .'Al¬
lege, 4.1:1!) students have
regr-terrd for this term, .1 cord-
ing to latest enrollment figures.
This is an increase of appro* i-

matcly 2 »no students over last
year's summer session whin 1,1515
students registered. Previcur to
this term, the highest j'miwr
enrollment figure was .«b« ut
2.600.
Late registration will irwitu*#

the 4.139 to some extent. Of the
total, 3.012 are men and |,|J7
are women, a reversal «f last
year when 882 women attended
MSC and 733 men were uiu.IU
eel.
The final enrollment iuur»4

will be released next w#t-v .vtth
u mure complete breakrl* wi «.f
the numlM T as to dX-week. •,t;. i-

I ter, short course, ami vdt-r m
! students:Pianist Opens

Slimmer-Timc Society to Sponsor
Show Series |J««lg»'g Of Roses

closing the incident so far a* the
college is conrernetl.
Mary Mayo hall, Sarah Lang-

don Williams hall. Igiuise II.
Campbell hall, ami Ma*on-Abbot
halls were made possible through
the use of borrowed funds and
the

fine of the objectives of Mich¬
igan State college is to m.'ke
available the best possible edu¬
cate >n to the greatest possible
number of young people at the1
lowest possible cost, and that
continues to be the objective,

of revenue bonds. Since | The college is no less interested
vuaaal mottaagr roktumaitip In Iwpbl dormitory rote. at a
I 'acmmpante* the u.ual fi- I"*' level th»n are the «tlident«
RM of budding* on borrow- -ch" l»y rate. The rollege

i. The Ann Arhor Tru.t "»• no rle«ire to make any pro-
ly .« the trustee. There i> f t "« operation, but it i. re¬
let between the State!"'"red by our contract*. with
of Agriculture and the 'how who furnished the fund*

Arbor Trust company in. b»r die.r conatructtnn to charge
:b it ie agree.I thast the r<.!- enough to take care of the ro*t*
will operate the dormitor- ..peratinn and the costs of Uie

Idif efficiently making every rea-.^ebt aervice.
•aaaM* effort to keep them ful-! Tbe raMrer roalrlkales liabt.
ly oeeupied; furnish light, neat, jbaal, aad water wlthawl cbarga
and water wMWut charge; and, altklaab Ibaae seraleea real
charge the namapants of tbe J BANNAB, Rape I
buildings sufficient •mounts to I ——-
take care of the cotea of opera- j^|f j//Mirer ction and make a\ .utoble suffic¬
ient funds to be paid to the trus-

to take car# of

MSC* 1946 summer entertain*| Students "f Hortic•oltiiir h
tnent program was «>ffici«lly j if. - it« »l t«» j>nrti«-i*Trrtd tr
opened last night at R 15 in Col- ' u ' 1
lege auditorium With the prcsen- j ,n ll«»it|iu!t ire l uildini I-
tiitmn «>f a concert by Percy j*"'d tomorrow. T. If
Grainger, noted Australian pia- iu'csidcnt
nUt.
tad tun i, concertii. and movies

will be provide .* variety of en¬
tertainment for the following 12
weeks. The lecture-concert se¬

ries itinerary will Include: July
2. Donald Dickson, baritone, anil
July 10, Pics. A. M. Maiding of
the University of Arkansas
speaking on astronomy.
Also scheduled are: July 17,

Frances Homer, dramatic artist;
August 1, Julia Harwood, whose
topic will tie travel; August 7,
George Bailey, memorimuMgir-
lati, and August 13, Charles Eagle
Plume, lecturer-entertainer.
Tonight at 8 in Fairchild the¬

ater the rnov :e, "Adventures of
yhjeo'.' will be sboAri-and t<7T

..lay

•il« w

.» •» >'
l tuioty

No Play, Hay*Ml
Profruar Dmt Bud| of the

Dramatics Deportment ,ton«un-
y#atorday that tkfto mould

b# no term play this mdtomr
•Th# ahortapr of iM» lor|

in tha dapart—i it nk^i IK iin*1
poasiM# to produce mm this

n. saparially on# g| such
a quality as Hi# rtuirigi toto fac¬
ulty are uaatf to." Bqfl

AW Tyfar T— .

Canoe Shelter Criw Ready* For Big Year

Th# Slate News will be de- j im»rrow night fCaptain Fury"intercut i Hvrrcd only to Abbot hali, Fa».st i with Hriau Aherne. John Carrn-
and West Mayo. North and!dine and June l-ung. These will

j South Williams Well* hall, the j be followed by n similar pro-
trailer camp and Union desk, gram every Friday and Satur-
thia torni. d.ry night during the first six
Ail other students giving ad- j week term —'

dreaacs f«»r th# State News willj Tickets for .-ill events for far-
find their copies, at the Union'ulty and general public may he
d#.k. i obtained at the college account-
Thoae daairing the Stat# News | uig office and Dudd'f music

■ailed to their ho—a contact a house. Summer Mhotd student*
State" New# representative and, are a'lmitted free of charge up-
pay the 23 rents necessary for Jon pre*entati«n of their stamped
mailing treasurer's receipt. —

,f the Gr. ail* i I..
Rum* S cirty an >t'UU«et(. '
Mat* rial* f<-r their 'nine
l»e supplied by the Ih t'm
liihorntdrv.
This compeH'b-n a.P

rose fancier .«t l-in ing .

cnvirmw their f r«l opjx
to display im-opr# bbt-'ots i»r
their orn iliow. '
The Mt. Clemens florc Gar*

dms will ..tnd .i iwn-crrip*Mtiv»
fiispbiy of tut fcl'Sim* a "' ' ' t-
tage (iiiMteiiM Nunuri. • I 1 en
sing will disf lay a ft o-t ••

growing ri *c garden.
David B. W.itmr, tn>ua iit«.i

fur Ihe American Ib'S# Stiuty.
wiio just returned from | i<lg.r>g
in 'h«* National flo e Shi v. in

Ihigtlnnd, Greg'r», will f.utin-
puti in th" jtidging

SUtoa #—pu* tradltim, can*
oteng aa 0w B*t Cabar. la am
papular fean rvrr tbia
Aua te Mm nturn ml mm to tea

OvaahaulbR and iaa«lal*t of
■ BMW Can.* akrUar'f IS
jaaaa te haauma tea teted
aniptetaai tear and thauinlal
arrtval at Si nrw woad and can-

atadak (nana*

Art lauRitar,
man, ana of tba

tanot handlfns to amateurs,
mmal tea kaabi aal, waa newt j conalantly amaacd at how rap.
tt w drawn by
teal ha hurtted

auainpaalid by hto watch, wal-
tet. and athar valuaklaa.
May af tela tetRl aarty

anaeStej M Oawya

trteaa *1 tea aaaaa Salter te a

■■SaM pJHTTS.T'.i?

Mly Mac coad- loraat. Woman
ba baa claaaad aa abto
baadlara turn up a taw
later with a dlfterrot date and
dan'I know tba bow from

Bute Mautnay. Tad Oralm, Dteh
Bavan. Maa Brawn, and Vally

• am until II ml
day. and will nulla irate h* aa*
al tba malar attrattRua at

.1US Set'kn Soul*

Honoring Goffegf
New Ren** for ami idxjiit

Michigan State are being «ocnt
a content *pon»ored t>/ the

A.«gM-iaiH Women flutlei-tv.
Alumnt arid shnlerit* *J ' "e

college are invited to ut »t
songs which are origirml lytic
with origimai music, or iy>»»%
net to already puhli*he«f uiumc,
provided the puhiithul »m ic
bear* no copyright
Chairman On«ire Laird, Flint

senior, request* song* thai re
serious and descriptive as well

college pep tonga.
The deadline for runb «t eu-

triea i*-November I. It## Th*-
entries will be judged hy a board
of Judges made up from atou-m,
faculty and stodenU

LrgioR hritea MM*
To FromI iRjrtRrtaii
Willi— Riltor Johnss.n post

SUN 3d A—rkan Legirn will
formally ioMtole recently ododt-

|g. • ceremony at
h— school Men-
.« Ctomntoidi i A4-

2027G7
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"THE S\ll.OK
TAKES A WIFE

Affair* of
State

"MMRME NIT' CARTOON
a imI NIWMUI.

NWO former bin whorls of the
I Michigan State News will
long rrmemlier the lime they

were graduated from MSC' for
hot only dot they receive their
sheepskins, but were presented
with diamonds, too.
Past Mnhstger Janice Vteppi

was prewnted with u ring l»y
llrwAi fbiiam. Onvagi.K' junior
and SAfc from State, and Past
Editor Marian Meckel received
her diamond from 1.1.

who la a Chi Psi
Michigan. Marion is a member
of Chi Omega.
Mane Rlrkarl. Gamma Phi,

1* also spirting a sparkler, tier's
ri'jne from Gtrlaa Bella. Sigma
Chi from Albion.
News of another engagement

comes from Baft Beaten, also a
Gamma Phi. She will marry
Wayne RAwgNb of Ifrankfort,
who will enroll at Stale Ihis fall.

is now wearing
ATO pin under

her own Ganuna Phi.badge.
Another Galmfia Phi pin has

company, for BA Teller
his Psi Upsibm pin to
AyRng.

TS June and news Is bustIfout ail over.
Upset\lng the political ap-

ptecirt in th^Mkhigan capHol
building, Kim Sigler, Hastings'
colorful attorney, will continue
his campaign for the governor
post in the state. Murray Van
Waganer, former Democratk
governor, will vie with the well-
dressed Republican candid "
for the top state position in what
promises to I* a vivid campaign
on the part of both parties.
Hilly Conn will go down in

boxing history with the others
who also have learned that it.
does not. pay to meet the bronze
champ twice in the rope-encirc¬
led ring. The Pittsburgh lad hit
the canvas in the eighth round
as the bomber took an easy win
marking his 22nd successful fight
as world heavyweight champion.
Ramie has MM I'nclt Baa

•a sera# Ms A-baart» aad etnas

days after a wartd-wMr
lbs af a treaty It aattaw
warfare.
The Grand Mufti of Jerusalem,

Moslem leader, eludipg a drag¬
net of British intelligence, has
arrived at the palace of King
Karouk of Egypt. While the
world has watched the search for
Mufti, the English House of
Commons was told by the min¬
uter of state for. foreign affairs
earlier this week that the Mos¬
lem leader would not be per¬
mitted to enter Palestine.
Oxer 4.009 eager students

passed through the milieu of re?
gistratMin at MSC thus charting
not only a record summer school
enrollment but also a new high

registration for one day in
of Michigan State1
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Fottr MSG nkhieladl Entered Michigan StateNaMan Open Summer TrainingIn National Collegiate Meet
Four Spartan atara will vie for laawm thi* afternoonin the 26th renewal of the National t'olHriate track andfiehl meet in Minnesota'* Mem«»rial stadium.
The hand picked Mkhifan Stati/anmfntion. composedof vaulter Ted Wonch, l^vl —

~TWitab, hurling the jav- ^pation in mi Illinois took the

froit two weeks later, and will
defend their title as NAAU out-
door champkm* at l^s AngMe*
during the first week in Aug.

LK

W -dim Fraaer, in the'iaurei« »n 1944. 41,4 Navy foi.
quarter niile, and Jim Gib-;10*** The Middies will
bard running the mile, will com-!*"* 'heir title won a year
pete in a field of 230 star fraek-t'*' 3' Muwaukw.
•ters representing 5? colleges! s?ate* trackttert won three
#.nd universities from New Vork|out "* f"ur "«tdoor dual meets
to California. this »ca^so. 'i.-minated the Drake
World gacard IMier | relays. at De* Moines, placed

f . . . . „ fourth in the IC4A classic atIncluded in the all-star athJAtmar„., in;, Urd forUtir cast set to nmpete for in- f Wlth WlKWin ifdividual and Yearp champion hips wt9k-•, Central Collegiatesare a world record holder, llerb
McKenley of Illinois in the 440-
yard dash, and another who re¬

cently equalled a world mark.
Harrison Dillard of Raidw in Wal¬
lace college in the low hurdles, j
Coach Karl A. Schlademan ex-i

plained that only men who he
thought had a c hance to place j
in the classic were entered as he|

Opening training for the sec¬
ond summer swimming team
Wednesday, Coach Charles Mr.
Caffree annourn -d that the
Spartan natutors will compete in j ust.thrw contest. ihi> term. j Nln, members of lust y er'sThe tai|kmen will travel to champion hip squad and seven
Hamilton, Ontario, for the Can- j freshmen . natators have turnedadian Amateur Swimming Ann- , out foe- training, including
ciation championship matches George llnogerhyde. State inch
on July 5 and 6, the Michigan ^school and National YMCA
AAll pre-Olympic meet at

t De- ' champion from Grand Rapids,

Jack Seihr-ld, State medley
rnpfon front Jacks*it, and

Roger Miller, Rattle f rrek free-
gtyler.

last

ANRKR LITE
'Continued from Page 2)*-1

SHIS msrks the first
[ pr-r.t r.c f Amber light.

the caution somal
a* appears tiefore the go-aheadchance to place ig(&n
K* r the student in college thedidn't think the team was quite|ami^r ilte, „ gfowing lie is

stiong enough to make a go**! ||.t, r,| m the transition stageshowing as a complete team en- ng W l ;r the green go
try against the all star squads K"r,al :hP usually at the
entered.
tmisM Hark
Adding luster to this year's

NCAA content will be fhe re¬

turn of Dean Cromwell and his
Southern Cnlifornian thinrlads
to the team competition after an
absence of two years. Southern
t al js headed for nn epic strug¬
gle with Illinois for top team

'irr.e • f graduation. Thus, the
IdcbL

M .

• aptu

ship
th. 't

•r State s track team
the i efitral (..'oliegiatC

• utdoor r ham (Hon¬
or ••cra-on. turning

.r. '.92:

Head f—tball «i*rh Charley
|Rv rman 5 ayt-d center <-n the

The Trojans had carried off !f-mous Ore-* 1-ake* team that
the trophy for nine consecutive;won an undisputed national foot-
years when transportation diffi- ball champemsh p including the

prevented their partki- Bn*e Brw! game in 191H.
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BUY FOR LESS AT COLLEGE DRUG STORE

IRANI
MftPask
50r SIZE

43c
WlilAMT
ShavtCibM

SOr SIZE

39c

HirirRbmmIWraith
(fivuhifl Glory $2.00
TorI . $1.25

9tc
$1.49PprlraH

Cham (ml 98c

Deodorants

Tooi Rasla
SOr SIZE

39c

5(lr SIZE

36c

ENea
Frajk

oor mii;

."•Or M/i:

49c
39c
39c
43c

SMMar Needs
bm Sunhm hition Sir ami 9Ur
Skat Smnlan Latum .l.tr ami 60c

Cmky't
Smmtan httion 2.»c-l7t*H9c

Harwich Suatan Oil 29c

Iht Cdfer to| StM
Thm Krxall Drun Starr
UWUMIE I WM MUMW

WIDROOT
(roan OR
ftOr SIZE

VITALIS
SOc SIZE



During the pant several month®
Pod r<Mt» have gone up very
materially, and every Indication
point* to further Increoaae. TMe
in unfortunate, but alnce the col-
lege cannot control food priced
and since We inuat buy moet «f
our foods on the open market, we
ore in the same position aa the
overage householder and are re¬
quired to i»ay the current price
t.( those things that we muet
buy even though we buy at
wholesolc and in large quanti-
tics, loitmr rotes likewise have
increased consistently. Several
times during the past two years
wi hove mode wage adjustments

. ml recently have adjusted wage
rotes 5 cents per hour, effective
ov of April I; and there Is an-
• tper increase of 5 dents per

1 "in going into effect on July I,
mul tin* basic rate for student
i iv likewise being increas¬
ed Hi cents |ier hour nn July 1.
The new dormitories are

routing more than twice as much
t< build as the- existing dormi-

W91

In ekarge of 1Mb MMI
The State Board of Agricul¬

ture ia given sole and exclusive
responsibility for the operation
of Michigan Stat* college in the
state constitution. In carrying
out their functions they have de¬
cided that dormitory rates be
adjusted to an amount sufficient
to take care of peasant coats in¬
cluding food, labor, maintenance,
and debt service.
Foster and Merrill Pier-

son. the cfJmptroller, have made
a careful study of present and
l»ros|irctive costs and recommend

I the rates that have bee
noiinred. These rates are

. ii|Msn the same charge for room
rent as is now paid with an in-

i crease in the board charge
amounting to approximately B|.|
|ier week and an over-all charge
for the next school year of Mi®
as romiaired to 1432 for the
present school year. This is
(tercentagc increase of 13.4 f
cent and will provide only the
funds that are required to take
rare of the usual operating rusts
of the dormitories plus the
amount required to lie paid to the
trustee for interest, principal
payments, and depreciation re¬
serve.

These facts are not subject to
argument. The costs involved are
not yubject to the control of the
college. Foster and Pleraon are
heller able to determine what
costs are likely to lie than

ant year If tfcey wM te
There have been requests that

Individual students be permitted
ta analyse the business records
or the college and various coat
accounts, eft. These requests can
not be complied with. Our comp¬
troller's office and business of¬
fices are carrying more work
now than the staff and facilities
should be asked to carry. At the
end of each fiscal year there is
a printed financial report to the
governor, copies of which may
be seen in the library or may be
obtained at the comptroller's of¬
fice. At the end of each year
competent outside auditing firms
audit all the business . transac¬
tions and records of the college
during the preceding year. The
audit for this fiscal year is be¬
ing made by F«rnst and Ernst, an
internationally known firm of
auditdrs.
Some of the questions that

have' been brought out in recent
student discussions are imperti¬
nent, and those questioning the
statements that have been made
by Foster and Pierson liy asking
that substantiating data be pro¬
vided are definitely Insulting. I
think they have been more than
patient and that the «
that they have made are ade¬
quate. The conclusions that they
have reached are baaad upon the

Alter ten at atetei ar Mm that
teaate— aha*, -ha Sana I thiah at
harlaf a aada ar a inai-ith?
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